
Good morning everyone. My name is David DeCristo. lam a Philadelphia-area native who moved to
beautiful Bradford County, Pennsylvania, when lwas 19 and have lived there for the past 28 years. I
would like to thank you for hearing this critically important testimony. HB 1391is criticalfor
Pennsylvania as a state as wellas its Pennsylvania royalty owners.

I would like to bring to your attention the fact that Chesapeake and other operators did NOT take post
production deductions when they began paying royalties. Some stilldo not take post production
deductions but other operators actually charged retroactively to take back payments for post
production deductions.

In January 1was asked to prepare a spreadsheet for the Governor. shave included it as Exhibit A and
would like to review it with you.

In Kilmer vs. Elexco, it was stated that the Legislature is best suited to clarify the intent of the
Guaranteed Minimum Royalties Act. We need your support for HB 1391 to clarify that intent so that all
natural gas companies operate on a level playing field. Pennsylvania royalty owners cannot afford to
continue to engage in costly legalbattles in order to receive their guaranteed minimum royalty
payments and the industry clearly knows it. Ihave included a stack of legalbills that Ihave incurred
battling the industry. lpersonally have been told by Chesapeake "So sue us" and have begun the
process

Another problem is the practice of gas companies selling the gas to themselves. Exhibit B and C
exemplify this situation.

The Guaranteed Minimum Royalty Act was enacted to avoid the predatory acts of some operators in this
industry. Pennsylvania needs to pass HB 1391with the stipulation that gas willonly be sold to a
non-affiliated third party at the first interstate pipeline. Otherwise, operators willcontinue to
circumvent the system and royalty owners willcontinue to be denied their rightful, legislatively
guaranteed payments. Thank you again and feelfree to ask me questions.



EXHIBIT A
January 13, 2016

The Honorable Tom Wolf Governor of Pennsylvania
508 Main Capital Building
Harrisburg, Pa 17].20

Dear Governor Tom Wolf

Here is a breakdown of our October 20].5 gas royalty payments we have received
Thank you for looking into this matter.

.QSlgyg1.2Ql:£41 .gg.u I.efa11S2$1 b4ffl.(w;11
iQglppley...... Well Name: :Price per MCF:
jlalis!!!p. Crijto I $1.89Average
IStatoil Kruse $0.99
Mitsui ;Krise $1.41
;Anadarko Krise $1.341
Chesapeake l<rise $1.25
Chief Mel Bra $1.18
Enerplus Mel Bra $]..14

1,000,000 BTU's)

Deduction: (-) Price after Deduction:
:NQ. j?eductions l$1.89 Average
No Deductions ;$0.99
$0.913 $0.497
$0.724 $0.617
$0.67$0.58
$0.62:$0.S6
No Deductions $1.14

+' 4

=

Signed,

David M DeCristo
6740 Windfall Rd.
Canton, Pa 17724
(570)506-3721
dmdecristo@yahoo.com



EXHIBIT B

Keith E. Mo&att
DfufsfoH Cdif#seJ - Easfem Dfpfsfo

April 15, 2013

David and Amy DeCristo
9070 Route 414
Canton. PA 17724

Re: Lease No. 1-307660-000; Leroy Township. Bradford County, Pennsylvania

Dear ivor. ana Mrs. ueCnsto

On behalf of Chesapeake Appalachia, L.L.C. ('Chesapeake"), I have been asked to
!espond to your letter dated February 4, 2013. and received March 4. 2013. regarding
royalty payments pursuant to the above referenced oil and gas lease ("Lease").

It is Chesapeake's position that gas produced from the Lease is in marketable form at
the wellhead. The gas is in a form that is ready for sale at this point and is sold by
Chesapeake to Chesapeake Energy Marketing, Inc. ("CEIJll") there. CEMI is a
marketing company. which takes title to and possession of gas at the wellhead. and
aggrflgato:s it with gas from multiple other wells into a downstream pool, typically on an
interstate pipeline. Tile volume of natural gas aggregated in this pool is then sold to
many different buyers, at different prices. On a monthly basis. CEMI determines a
weighted average sales price for the gas sold from the pool at the downstream, value-
added points of sale. The weighted average sales price is calculated by averaging the
price received from the individual sales from this pool across the entire volume
contained in the pool. CEMI pays Chesapeake 97% of this weighted average sales
price (DEMI retains a 3% marketing fee which is borne solely by Chesapeake and is not
passed on to you). less the costs DEMI incurs between the wellhead point of sale and
the downstream points of sale. The costs incurred by CEMI include a compression lee
(5Q): a gathering fee {=Q} and 8 transporratian tee (9f ') as indicated in your royatb'
statement. Please note that these are not costs incuficd by Chesapeake but are shown
in an effort to be transparent.

I'he Lease provides for a royalty on gas based on the revenue realized by lessee, and
contains the follclwing provision in the addendum:

INlotwithstanding any language herein to the contrary. all oil. gas or other
proceeds accruing to the Lessor under this Lease shall be paid without
de auction, directly or indirectly. for Hilo costs of producing. gathering, storing.
se{)arallng. !reati!'.g, dehydratlrig. compressing. processing, tr:nsportlng, and
mai'keilng thp nil. gas and Otl'iuF piadu(.ts produced hereunder to extent such
co!;ts 8rc necessarll} i.lc Fred to t'anslorm the product i11to a marketable form,

Chesapeake Energy Corporation
P.O. Box 18496 e Oklahoma City. OK 73154-0496 B 6100 N. '%sara Awewe B Oklahoim City. OK 73118

405-935-6626 a iax 405.849-6626 . kath.mo&ltt6c!&.com



David and Amy DeCristo
April 15. 2013
Page 2

EXHIBIT B

plow\ded. however, any such costs which nsult in enhancing the value of already
marketable oil, gas or other products may be deducted from Lessor's sham of
p/oducffon p/oceeds so long as such costs are reasonable and do not exceed
the value of the enhancement obtained by incurring such costs.

As noted above, gas is in marketable form at the wellhead and is sold at that point.
Royalty is paid based upon the proceeds received by Chesapeake from this sale. To the
extent that costs incurred by CEMI after the wellhead point of sale are relevant, the
italicized language above expressly provides that such costs may be deducted, as they
enhance the value of marketable gas. Buy'ers will generaity pay a high'ter prim;e foi ' gas at
a point of sale downstream of the wellhead (such as an interstate pipeline) than they will
for gas sold at the wellhead. Accordingly, we believe that royalty payments are proper
under the Lease.

In addition. with regard to your request for an accounting, I have enclosed a
spreadsheet which lists the tax parcel numbers of the tracts of land associated with the
payment decimals o.n your royalty statement dated March 21 . 2013.

I hope this letter adequately addresses your concerns or comments
additional questions or comments, please feel free to let me know.

Should you have

Very truly yours

IC..d2. E
Keith E. Moffatt

KEM:cm



EXHIBIT C

c.}
}«aRq!'I ENERGY

C Jason E. Blosc
A!Bonny

December 13. 2012
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EXHIBIT C

Mr. IR:ebert r). Williams

Dcc:.J :lber ': 3. 20 1 2
Page 2
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